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LocAL lf!Eivis 
Mr. t.tn<'l 1\ii':;;, Weber were in town 
'l'hursday .and :Friday. 
t 
• • 
ltEG:ENTS V:ISI'J' .t\SEE~llll.i'£", 
(Continued from Page~.) 
. - .:... 
splendid .student body,. and sh.all dO 
what we consider be~t for all. If we, 
in our d.el'iire for the rlgllt, snould ap-
' ~LAUNDRY- PRESSING 
P,A-RTICULA~R WORK DON'E 
W, C. COOK 
•. • pat•ent.lY fall into er~·or, flo not blame 
Tne new l3aard of Reg~nt:;; vi:oited · u:s too severely for it •. Let us an be Imperial Laundry 
tlw camvus on Uond8.Y morning. boasters for .a bigg;.er and better uni· 
SIGMA TAU HOUSE Duke City Cleaners 
1\iis!il Parson~> was appointe<l. the new 
aecretary to the l3oard of Regents, 
--:-
l\1r. Cecil Davis h~ts been ;nacle 
pleclge to the Tri Alpha Fra.ternlty. 
-..... 
What's tne ma.tter with Bussel·? 
He's an right Xll' th.e girls go on their 
J;. ·A·; · :·s·.·· KlNI'IER 
. . . . . 
. . O;R:0 1tE:RIES 
Phobe '60. 205 Sooth First St. 
trip. 
-.-
verslty each year, H any member of 
the faculty or student body J~nows a! 
anyt11!ng connected with the Univers-
ity tnat is not as it snould be, let him 
keep silent about it. There are p)enty 
of good matters conneoted with this 
ln!!titution to tali:e all our time ad· 
\'Ortlsing, WiUWUt hunting its faults. 
Tlle future of this insituton will de-
pend mainly upon the manner in 
WhiCh tP.e students support ~t, 'So Jet . . . . . . 
us. all exert ourselves to the tttmost ... . . , . ·.. ; . • . . ~ . . Mr. Andt•ews has picl~;ed a male 
quartette to do so.me wm·l' on the and do our beSt to aW in the gr~~t~ t.ll+l.t:+++++++++++++++~++~.+++++~~+++++++++++++++++++++_.i 
and .. d.e'.•elo.pmen.t .of our unlvers1 y. .• . . A·. 'MAT. C'·()·' 'N ·&· . .~.0 .+ Judge Bickley. of Rato11, tllen fal· ++ Q . · . ' · · ~V + .j: tau~·. 
-:-
;mgmont Arens is expected in town 
on Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
lowed President Br~•an with a briet .+ • · • · · . .. .: .. 'l 
ta.nr, in which ne took occasion to cal\' : . . ·. . . JiE~PQUART·ER~ FOR . . . • J 
week. 
t11e attentton ot tllose present to :hG ¢ Kodaks Photo Supplte.s, Baseball and Tenms Goods .:+ 
great resources and wonders of New •+ ' · . , ~ . . . . . , * 
-:--
Dr. Gray le~t for l~ansas City 
Thurs(\aY afte:moon to arrange fr-r the 
boys' trip. 
Mexico, saying th~t here ~~ ou.r state : WATERMAN AND CO~KLIN FOUNTAIN PENS . I 
we have remains of a cl':!)lzation thO H:+++++M++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
most ancient on this co'nt1nent, spout-
Sewell to,ok a SI>ecial examination in 
College Ph~•sics and succe~sfullY 
passed it. 
-·-
• 
NONE BETTER THAN 
A ~ 'l • ~ - - - - -• 
FITFORM 'CLOTHES The l>aseb!J.ll te::nn has been given two hund,red dollar:o by the new Board 
of :g~gents. 
-;-
Ing. wells and . geysers as wonde1':f:Ul 
as those of Yellowstol1e Pa~k and 
motmtains wnose majestic grandeur 
was the equal of the Alp$ o.f Switzer-
land; these and countless others, won-
cters were the J)ossel:'slon of New }l('X·. 
leo, and he urgect all to do tl1E!h' .best 
to boost their state aud bring her he· 
fore the aitenion of the- r(!st of the 'i16 CENTRAL AVENUE- .o~LBUQl.t.ERQUE, N. )(, 
. 
.All pen>ons desiring to join Ute •..:en-
nis Club maY do so bY mortgaging 
their brefik!J.ge fee. 
world. 
Honorable Nathan J!J.ffa, of Ros· 
:Also Cl..OVIS, N. 1\1. 
• 
--:--
The Normalites visited som~ gram~ 
mar schools of the city during the 
early part of the week, 
well, spolte in the same manne.r as 
J;H'l:;e l3lcldey, ur,glng devo.tion. to our 
institution !J.nd .state. and. aftf,lr ,he )lad CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE 
Gnislled the Entertainers rendered 
the "Champ, Ch!J.JUP, Champ" song 
Dr, Gray then spoke of the proPo&ed 
trip of the Ent~rt:.litlers, stiLting tlta\ 
they would go as tar east as KansaE 
City, wher~. whlle that would open 
their eyes, and also the eyes of the 
-:-. LIME ··HAHN CO'~L '<>0. 
. 
It's about .time that the ~reps. ar~ 
.getting busy 'with th.e swimming ;pool; 
Re:rnember that it must be cleaned by 
S!J.turday night. 
citizens of Kansas City'and rvlissourl lii ~fiLL WOOD 
general. '!3:e .declared that the tri_P ---------------~----------------­
STOVE WOOD AND 1UNDL1NG 
Mr. :R. w. D. Bryan, the President 
.~f the ol3ard ,of Regents, was on the 
~ampus all day Thursd!J.Y v!sltinr; 
classes. He also attended the :FacultY 
meeting. 
of Jhe En'tertai!l.~rs had. been !\Mt:p;~ 
tlsed all 1l.long the line of the Santa 
e ·and people were awaiting their 
coming. with eagerness. 'rhe. girls 
woud start ·!lOOn also. and go as far 
as Los Angeles; l\1r. Bussel' was ma.k· 
lng speciat arrange1"en ts for them 
.md th.~y would ha•~ 1h(' time of the it 
First National Bank 
The U. N. 1\1. Girls' Choral Club ex~ 
tends a cordial invitation to their nu· 
m.erous admirers; whether known or 
unkno>Vn, to be on hand at theh· get-
away Monday, at 1.1:05 p. m. Do.n't 
forget the time, the place and-. 
• 
zn>, l~LLUNI(, SllORE! 
Are you going to the game? 
bet. It's going to be the gam.e. 
You 
Uves, state(t I{•. G1·:w. 
The y, w, C. A., which has a ,•on· 
sldet!tble number of new members, 
had. their meeting on Wednesday in 
the Holcon~ Parlor. 
S'l'l'DENT J30l>Y :ltEE'!.'S. 
~Continued from First Page) 
We are going to play the Indians 
Friday and we all know the red-skins 
certainly know tho national game. ~ -------------..----
And whY not? ·we J;:now th!J.t the In· morning in the person of Mr. Kirk 
dian is the true American and they BrYan, he would call for a few torus 
can play the game as it should be from him. 1\lr. :Bryan arose and de· 
pla-y:ed, • claret\ hoW glad he was to !lnd him· 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
• 
Capital and Surplus, 
Deposits - • -
$ 400,000 
4,600,000 
STRONGEST IN ifiEr'SOUTHWEST 
• 
CR~SC[Nl HARDWARt CO. 
StoTes, Ranges, )louse :Furnlshlnt: GQOdo, CUtlery and Tool.!, Iron Pipe, 
Valves and FltUngs, Phtmbllig, 'lleatlng1 Tin and Copper Wol'k. 
318 WEST CENTRt\.L AVE. J:>It.ONE 3115, But that doesn't say that 'WE can't self once more within the confines of 
play that same game of all games. VV'e th~ Pniversity and to be present at 
have the best team that the 'C, N. ::M:. one of the stu'dcnt body meetings and · 
ever had and that's going some. hear the same things .discussed that ================================== 
Nearly all of the stars of last year were talkNl about when he was a 
ate here, and on t01J of that we have member of that organlzatlou. He 
"Hutch," and he certainly is on top. spol<e on tho value o! traditions and of 
:Besides being the best coach who ev~r the benefit of having them and keep• 
coaeheu, he is one of the best players lng them \ttJ, stating that he regretted 
who ever wore cleats. that it bad been thought necessary to 
SIMON 
THE CENTRAL 
Hart, Schaffner & Mal'lt Olotbing. 
· W. 1J, Douglru! Shoes 
STERN 
AVENUE CLOTHIER 
Hn.ntin & Son's ShOes 
'K.no:t. & SteUiOn Date 
So Jet's all turn out in a hotlY and discontinue the Mirage- this :vear, and 
boost, and yell, and put the kiboSh <>n hoped that the students would recon· 
the Indians war Cl'Y· ·we can do It siaer their dee!sion. He also spoRe 
and now is the chance we have all . t the gtl'at future am>arently ill stoi'C 
lH•en looldng for to show some of our t'.ll' the University of New 1\!~:x:i<w an.d :.....--~~-----~--~--------------------
"college spirit." urged Ul)Ort all present the necessity 
some of the players are- oJ: working wholeheartedly for thQ 
l?inky, we all Jmow hlm; good of the institution. ~fl'. Hrynn·~ 
Murphy, an old timer; talk was listened to with nmrlted at· 
La('ky, the man with the lro't1 wing:; tention hy those ptC>scnt, ttncl everY· 
Beanz, he wants to hit It on the uudy t~grccd wlth him tn aU he ~ali!, 
"I3ean;" as was evinced bY the hefil'ty applltUsl' 
Lem.bll:e, tht'l duke, as good as t ve:r; D.CCOrded him at the c-onclusion of h!s 
Itigglns, never known to m's;l: tolk, 
Spitz, the snatcher; '!'he m~.cl!ng then adjourned and the 
:Hilly, he hits the high plact>s, rt>st of ~he time was taken up by the 
dan you beat that? :No, but the~ ~wp glee· clubs with their renditions 
can beat th~ harse hide off, So let!.~ which were greatly tJfljoyed by tM 
< go and ml).ke this the be$t year ever rl)st of the· student' body who were 
for 9 thletics. fol'tunnte enough t-o ttlJ~,erve them, 
The Albuquerque Morning 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
Jrhtttrn aub Juhlishrru 
Journal 
Our Joh DctlartmcLt is complete ., The Albuquerque Mol'rdilg' . lour .. 
In c.vci'.Y rcstJc.·ct .a. ml ·l.NC. turn out.· nal . Js .~.'WI. 1blls. bed ever. Y tla.y tn tbe 
. . , . . . . . . • .· . . . .. . · yea!.", is the oni.Y paper ln New 
only. First Class W rl,, r.ct us cs· ~rcxfco using the ttdl Associated 
ttmatc on yom,o nc.1:t order. l>t•css News Service. ·· 
• 
• 
N .· . 
.· • M. EEKLY 
Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 6, 1912 ,, 
INTERESTING LECTURER UNIVERSITY CHORAL CLUB I STUDENT BODY IiOLDS 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY . PROVES GREAT SUCCESS IMl'ORTANT SESSION 
FIRST GAME OF BASEBALL 
SEASON PLAYED FRIDAY 
Valuable nllil 11\f\t~nctlvc Talk b~· 
m~ lUxccllent SJ!enltct·. 
EN'l'EltT,\l:I>.~IEN'l'S IIAVE l31•1RN 
GIVEN,Alt.:E JfAVOnAnJ.E "(ncb Business 'l'rlmmctctl. 
CLOSE CON~'ES'l' BY SCOlU.: <H~' 
SEVEN '1'0 NO'J:llll\'G. 
Good citizenshiP by an upright, in· 
telligent and loyal peoPle, was th~; 
subject at the acldres:S by Dr. s. E. Al-
lison to th.e gener!J.l assembly Moncla~ 
morning. 'l'he Dr. spoke oe the neces· 
sity of having an eduoatcd commun· 
ity, decl(l.ring that tho.Be nation~> 
wh.ose subjects were 1gnoi·ant Wtr!:. 
bound to fail to achieve succe>s. Lt.~· 
alty was anotller princiP!J.l facto1· .in 
good citilmnship. Loyalty to family, 
city, stn.te and nation all went h&ll(i 
in hand, declared Dr. Allison in hi~: 
tall> which ran in pa1·t a~ follows: 
'£lte pent U!l anXiety 1 and uncer· 
t!J.1nty of the Girls' of the Choral Club 
was let out l!J.st MondaY nlght aHil<l 
much laughing an<l talking as they 
boarded their special car on their wa;; 
to LOt;; Angeles, 
'.Che first stop was made at Gallup, 
where a whole day was spent. 1\lns\ 
of the girls rested (!1l!'ing a gl'eateJ 
part of the mo)·ntng and ht the after· 
noon the l)usiness men rn·ovicled auto· 
m.a1)iJes and show.ed thern the town . 
'l'he girls also l'Elhearse<l d1n·ing the 
a,fterJloan. The perfoxmance 111 the 
evening was a gt·eat succes8. 1'h" 
house was paelw(( and many people 
were tUl'ned away from the Q.oors. 
The secOnd part of the J)erfai:mance, 
where the girls appear ln costume, 
was especiftlly nppreciated. 
The amendment to the student 
b.ocly constitution flS pl'OPOJ>ccl by thL 
committee constituted tor that huSi· 
ness and consisting of Charl~:s J,e;n· 
lw, ch!J.irmnn, E. w. :Fe!'gusson, C., M. 
iVe1H~r, Ed. Doran and F. 1\!I. Calldns, 
is !J.$ follows: 
Friday, the Vai'Slty went down to 
d~;>feat though we hope it was !1. glo• 
rlous 011e. 'l'he ·u. N, M. has no ex· 
cuses to ofrer; its n.ot theit· 11ahlt. \Ve 
only want a chance to "come llaek," 
and we're sure to come !melt in the 
next game. 
rnivl'l'sity ot Nl'W ~!c:dco, 
Alli'U 2, 1012. 
J>UOJ'OSl•:iD i\.l\ll<}N.I):\lEN'.l' '1'0 'l'III,. 
STl.mEN'r BODY CONS'l'l'.l't.:''J'lG::-;. 
Woolr!dg·a of the Varsity was easily 
the star. Besldl"s behl'll' !J. !il·st c.luss 
vitcher, he showed his hatting uhllity 
by gettiJlg two hits, one being a three· 
bagger, J;>lnl;y Is easily the IH!St all-
round p]a:yer the Varsity has eV<:1' h::td, 
''I don't believe that the1·c is r~ more 
important Ol• vital question in - th<;. 
world than that of citizenshil), Ir; 
order to malte a. good citizen, you 
must first make a good man or wom.· 
an. God maue man befoN He made 
the nations, or commonwealth. l3~ 
man i!'l not nteant something that 
Artide J. 
. . Section 1. The elected manager;; d 
Platr.ro !llld Hardy for th•~ lndla·ns, 
PlaYed a swell game. In fuN, all 'the 
lmllnns were playing i.n ilne form • 
tne publications lwown as the Miragt The \ine·Ut:r 1s as follows: 
and the u. N. M, Weekly shall ea~h tJ. N, M, . Indians, 
lle boncled to the amount of three bun· Lemblte .. · ..•.. 2h .•••••• , Speneet• 
dred ($300.00) aollars, such bOn(l to Murphy · .• , .•.. Sh , .•....•.• Teller 
be dellvered to the student body fui Higgens • · • ' • ·, · ss , ......... Hardy 
dresses like or resembles a man, but 
a real, genuine ma11 \vho stands four• 
square to every wind that blows. It 
ls a sPlelldid thipg to hitch you1' wag· 
on to· a star, but the best thottgltt 
that can come to a young man or 
young woman is that '1 am going to 
be a. good. man or woman.' You need 
Special mention must be gtvell to 
E:a~el Cox in her . Spm1ish dance; 
she WitE; loucl!y applauded after her 
selection. and was the hit of tl1e e'\'en-
ing, After the {!oncert, a dance Wlls 
given in hOnOl' of the girls. 
approval and deposited with the pres· Gladding · · ' · • • · of •• • .. • ••• Shinley 
ldeut of the University, before ltl' L!J.ckey · · · · · · • . · c · · . , . • ..... Chilli 
may enter upon his duties as man· Calkin~> · · · · · · · · 1 h .... , •••• l?larote 
ager. 
Section 2, 'Ete ·t;hall he pm·sonflll;; 
rcs)>anslble for all debts as secured 
by hls bond. Th~ car was pUlled out Of Gallup 
shortly after midiJight and aftel' a 
few hours it a rrived at Winslow, l . Sec.tion 3 As ,a rt·oper recom}>etlrt 
Wh. or·~.· the e t t _ 1· .for lus duties, each manager shall re-,. " n x cancer was g ven. . . . . . 
not be concerned aboqt a position; There was such a crowd at >Viis- eeive not more than thirty (30) per 
you need not worrY. about whether low that two or three hundred people cent, of all money c?nected far llis 
your worth is going to be recognized, had to be turned away. Miss Egypti· publication, on conchtlon . that ~11 
for in nil:e cases out of ten, 1£ you ! ades thought that the l'lolos were l)et· debts shall have bMn previousb· !>aJd, 
h. ave mer1t, .it Will not pass unre-~ ter th. e.re than they wer~:J.at t11e pre-
w •rded. l3e a good man or woman . vlous appear!J.nce. Mr. Bn:1:ser, whc S'l'UI>I<::NT non:Y, 
first. was on hls way to Albuquerque, stop-
'l'he ~econd point l would lilte to; Ped over in Winslow just to hear the At the reg111ar student body_ lllC(~t· 
call your attention to is that you mut'!t l club. He was highly pleased with tng of 'l'uesday preliminary dlseu!'si.om 
be an 1ntellige1,1t person. You cannot the girls \and made special effott were heard on !lCV<.:ral important to· 
have a good citizen wHhaut having I to meet as many of them as poss[l)J(!, Pies. The meeting wus ptesided over 
an int(llllgent one first. 'J:hat is the j 1'he girls, showed their sPirit and b)• President Cook, who called fot· the 
:matter with Mexico and China today, appreciation by givlng hlm a yell. reading of the mlnu;es or the previous 
'l'ltey lHtVe a large })ercentage of U· 'l' Jte girls wet•e honored agHiu in tneetlng, which havmg o.::cn read and 
literate and. uneducated peoJ)le, tot- 'Vinslm\1 hy n. dnnce, hut most of 1 ~nproved, tlte regular :msiness of the 
ally unfitted to gove1'n themselves, them \Yere too th'ed to take part, aay w>~s IJl'occcdcd Wlth. A rr-pm·i 
and fot' that reason their attempts at 'fhe next coucert after Winslow was was read bY' the pl'es!Ucnt on the an· 
s<'lf-goV<>rrfment vtlll result ln failure llt \Vllllams. At Williams, ll[rs. Der- nual . iVashington banquet. 'l'he l'C· 
until these citize,ns ~;~re, oducate<l. 1nott took the girls to a curio room Port as l'etl.d gave a total collection 
Therefore, we see the need of haYing about ten miles from the town. 1\Il's. of twenty-six dolJ!ars, with an uncal-
a nation of people acquainted with Dermott is in charge of the read· l~cted amount of thlrty~three dollars, 
the science of govetnment and pnli· ing rooms at >Villiams. totalling fifty-nine dollars, whidl 1\Ir. 
tics, Our girls and women need thls All reports from people who hm•t• GI!J.dding .stated woulcl be a llttlt: 
knowledge as well a.s thi'> boys an!l hear or heal'd of the girls' show,. urc. short of the actual expense, stating, 
men. I believe that W(' nre fortunate that they arc n1aking a wonderfttl however, that he woud cover the lml• 
.in that we have one .of the greatest . success, ancc providing the uncollect~d amount 
nations undet• the sun. 1 would rather was made good. In conl1idN•ing the 
live un(ler the stnrs and strftlt'S than A J;l•~f.'l'BH PHOl\l THE ('UOHAJ, report the .student body refu!<ed to Ul'· 
bo pi'otecteu bY the flag of any other cept it until such time •as it may lK 
N1untry !lU r>1n·th, A gi•cnt nation we CI~tn. made complete bY the collection of 
have! We occupy one of the most that tota1. Ed. Dorun wns appointeu 
conspicuous of nH the nntions ·o:t' to• Ash Il'o.rlt, Arizona, to assist Gladding in thn eollct'tlon 
day. 'l'he other countries look tn·. Apt•il u, 1912. of the atrtouut. 
wards us. because we have undertaken '\Vith half the llChcdulcd llunt1ler .of· 'l'he ptesldet1t then mmouncetl on 
to ec1tl<'ate our boys nnu girls; the concet•ts already given, the u. N. M. behalf of the .Tunior-Senior classe~ 
masses of our J)eople a:re bdng c(1u~ Gil'ls' Choml Club is ready :Cor Its that this year's edition of the annutLl 
cated and as a result our peot1le M'<' uext stop at Prescott. Crowded Mirnge would be editt'd hy them nn!l 
beghHlJng to take nn active intet-l.'st houses every night have listened at-. that all responsibillt~' woul!l he llf'· 
In politics. '.I'he time has gon~ ·when tentatively to the program ()£ tlw sumed l)y them.' After :p1uc1t diseus-
p;o01l rn"n refuse to tnlte a part in the evening, and, from el{pressions hen1'd sion as to the proper form of the mo-
goV'ernment of! the nation. he mnh at the different places,· the 'audlellC<:'s tiou, it was moved attd pass<:'l1 l!Y the 
who cloc•s not 1~>le 111s vot<!l in. ot·<ler to were unlforml~, t11Jtwciciative. student body that all powers should 
benefit the community is. a traitor tr . As might lmVCJ been expoctcd, ou1' be delegated to the Jni.ol'·S<>nl<1' 
his God antl l\ls country. You ttnow sleeping car failed to llear out Its CUi.sses In the managing and cilitinr 
how the wotW desp!sea a trnltC'1'. name on th~ first night out, Wt!lch. of the 1912 1\Ih·age. lt was nccord· 
TM name JUdas or EeMdkt ArnoM., ht~QI)S'ht us to the !lr~t sto}l. at Gal· lngly stated that any money wl•iel' 
arouses disgust and scorn '!11 otll' Iup, 'l'he town was somewhat excited had been Dald. or sub&erilled by stt1· dents or< otherwise for the 1012 ed(· 
Spitz . ~ .... ,._ .••. lf ........... Zhun.n 
Hill .•.....• , . , . rf , • , . • . . . . . . Ayze 
,,roolridge , .... , p •. ~ ••.••• Platero 
tt. N. l\f.-Basea on balls, 2: two• 
base hits., 0; lmse l1its, 1; home runs, 
O; double plays, 0; hit hy pitched ball, 
0; stJ•uclt out, 6; errors, 1(). 
management of 1\!Ir, Heldt wt u1d re-
vert to the same pulJiicatlon ns hand-
led by the Junior-Senior classes. The 
editor Of the ]lOOk, :MISll EJ'Ila :Fer· 
gussOJ1, am1 thp manager, Mr. Charles 
Lembke, WC\'e then made lmown to 
the nssemhJ~·. · 
This m:J.ttCl' having lwl•n dlSP€nsea 
with the question of the election c f 
the l\Iirage editor for the 1913 hook 
was raised, a$ it had been ]Jrcviously 
announced that it wou<l occur at this 
session of the student lJody. Pres!• 
Coolt recommended that inasmuch us 
thA two l'easons for the early ele<·tion 
of the editor had now disaptJN1rt'd, 
namely, the fnct that there was to be 
110 publication this year, and the pt~s. 
ence of both glee clubs, that it would 
be unnecessary to elect the ellitor. 
and rather unjust to the w.omlin o11 
the trip. The f!J.ct was pointed out 
that t\\'O weeks from that tim(', hnth 
glee club aggregations would be pn•~­
ent. Mr. Ed. Doran tl1en moved that 
at that time the editor of the Mirage 
and the Weekly and the managl'rs for 
both be elected • This was ac·eord· 
lngly passed by the body. 
!Continued on :Patte Three.) (dontihUed fTOl'll Page TWO.) t!Ort of the Mirage while under the 
Mr. Charles :Lembke then reportx-d 
that in interviewing the buslnc•ss m<m 
oJ: the town he had found a genPral 
Oj)inioh th~lt the '(TniVel'flity was teF!-
t)OnS!ble fill' tho dChts incurred iJY 
its student body. Consid<>rlng th"· 
fnct that two weeks from 1lit h• tlw 
election of the managers for J 912, U 
pubJJ.catlons was to tnke r>ll\c·e, an:l 
that two weeks was nct•essnry for lhl.' 
nasslng of an nmendm<>nt to the <'on-
stltutlon, It was <ledded that th!' pres-
ldont appoint a committee of five tn 
l1raw ui> an: amendment to l•l'o¥ir1P 
fat• the bonding of the managet's tn 
se<:>ute his per~onal rPsponsibtli!y for 
the edition, anu a ll1'opc1· rccompen~e 
tor his ef.forts. '.rlte student ho<ly 
then adjourned, 
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ourselvell heat•tily upon e.ach one. Bt1t 
this taot is cold and hard and tl'ue. · 'fhls bank has had the most rap!c\ gt;qwth of any bank in New Me~lca 
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ill the absence of 
BOOST; 
DON'T KNOCK. 
The visit of the members o;C the 
board of regents to the hill last Mon-
day was a nl!J.tter of great interest to 
us all. Tltel'e is no dou.lJt that thf 
tnterest which these men show in us 
ts a great incentive. The Universlty i< 
lndeed, most fortunate ill hadt1/S on 
bet· governing bOfl:l'd men of the stnn<l-
tng and the state-wide inf.luence which 
those· lnen posse.ss t1ltd which will 
bring the institution before tlte legis· · 
lature with a state-wide bacltii1g from 
which we may hope much, 
But, after all, thQ regents can't d(· 
it all and in tnis connection we shoul(1 
lil{e to prench a sermon with l\tr. 
Rryan'll words to the students all n · 
text. 
Mr. Bryan said: "I am !'lure tlmt n 
great ll1Ul1Y things may be saitl a boi1 t 
this university and I should lilw to 
request an~· students or any memb<>J' 
of the faculty wl1o cannot thinl;: of 
3.13~ W,Central Ave. Pilon c. 923 119 S. S~c,md St. Albuquerque, N. M. 
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
110 Gold Avenue 
HAUL ANYTHING 
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
Lithgow Manufacturing 
•StatioJler:y Co. 
Baolt Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals. and 
Loose-Leaf Devices .~ 
DON'T FOR_GET 
to go to 
Williams Drug Company 
For Your 
TOlLET ARll'lCLES 
!JUne )))·o,lt 117 W. Ccntr'll 
G. C. GRAHAM, THE TAILOR 
112 So. Second St. .• Albuquerque, N. M, 
--c~ li. W.l~BER -•.. " .- .... ,. • -... •,).Ilnlagct~. 
University H!ll, 
anything good to .say, to :sny nothim~ · ~ ~ . 
l3ny l!~csh lloklJ ts, Poult~ t .uul (~nme 
-----·----~--~-------
STODE~T 
HHSPO~S1BlU1T, 
at all." 
It bas been noticNl by people of the 
city nnd the state generally that s.Jam!> 
at the UniYetsity come rrom studP:nt~ 
or from members of the faeult~·. .' 
llOl'l'Y state of affa h·s, 
But, after all, the text is the c.>er-
The (,(Ues~ion, who is responl!lil>le? i£' man. 
becoming a more and more Ilressjng 
one in every phase of student activity. XI<:WS PRO"'I CUORAf, t'JXJ1. 
Who is resporf:;;ible for ga}11es, sot"!ull .. (Continued from l'age 1.) 
f. un. ctions, for publication~<: for drnm-,. • h · 1 ti f' 1 t b. t ~ ovel' t " e ec on 1g 1 c W<>.cn rl'· 
atie productions, for all delJU<, in tHU · , publicans and good ·citizens• til'kf'ts, 
contracted in the mime of the stu(lcn\ but manugecl to take the lmm•r, 
bo([y? Who i!:! responsible for th!O a~·ouna in auto!' to see the ~ights. In 
debts incurred by 
bodies? These 
questions. These 
former stml<'nt 
u:re not oratorical 
are questions that 
must be facc•d nnd settled once anr1 
to1• all. And It must he faco:d not In 
that elusive thing callr;il the stuilent 
body, bUt. by each one of us, seriously 
and thr;ughtull~:. 
The plan now on foot of amending 
the att<•rnoon, llliss Lillian "\Yln<Im·s, 
a former Varsity slttd<'nt ,entertainl'tl 
the party most pleasantly at tea. 'l:he 
cl.lncert took place in a little OJ!cra 
house, which bas been the only one 
so far lwasting two Mttln;;s of !Wen-
el')". 'A J'ull house wus })\'(•!'en t to av-
piaud the program, which wa.s fol-
lowed b)' a dance tendereil the mem-
bers of the club. 
At Winslow, we met c. R. cnamyl 
the constitution of tbe student bo(ly Smith, also a former student. our 
In such a wa~· that the management 
of the pUbliCations shall be placed on 
concert Wits glvl!n in a tH~at little pic-
ture theater, which was packed to the 
doors. Although there was some-
a sound business :t'ootlng, is surely an thing Jacldng in the 0emettnor of tlte 
excellent one. Bondlng the manager audience, the program was win rc>· 
YJ'lll insure the paym{lnt of debts,. the celVed, and was also folloWeci liy a 
:;r>er centage gt·o.nted to him on all dance (pl'l<'e five C?<?nts p/i!t' dance} . 
money he takes in will make the pros- The theatel' was deeorate<f With ~U<'h 
pens attractive to the sort of men we signs as ''Do not chew gttnt Ol' stfc>k 
.should llke to see in eharge. So far same on seats." 
the publications have not paid out, After a most pleased daylight rld.e 
~nd the manager, who has spent days tht<ough the pine covered' mountnfns, 
.and days of hard work has been -the party arrived at Wntfams, a 
awat'iled with indifference or acttvt beautlfuUy situated town, tertnfnus {):t 
·cr1t!clsm by those who should have the Grand ,Cam•on ratfway. IIere 
been his main sUPPort. The new plar. we were taken to the t<'sfllen~e of 
will, at any rate, o:ffeF ·the possibility Mrs. bermont anti lookedthtough a 
10£' a monetary rewal'd. fine co11edlon of Indian c~urlos, after 
~ 13trt this plall, good as it is, (Joe~ . which a c1rlve up the Ci111Y'On finished. 
rlut g(l tar enough. What about atf1- the day. The everting audien~e was 
1et1cs, social and dramatic aft'nlrs7 most attentive, and highly appreci-
.Are we to continue to run up bills for ative. 
which no one is answerable, to rer;· A short rttle up grade and then 
upon the towns people to support all down nearly two thousan.d fMt. 
our activities and. to .expect the board btough us to Ash Fork, where the 
of regents to pay us out every now Santa Fe ha!:l the best hotel We h(Wl' 
and then'! This state ot affairs has struck: so tar in the :mscatan.te. 
1 
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It Its Good We Have It 
New Mexico Cigar Co. The Matthew Dairy AJ:tettts for Whltmrm's CM1<l1~s ~ 
"The FtiS<!Y P!!<'kage (or-F11t1tldious f'olk>l" 
Pool liall in Connection J 700 N. Fourth St. Phone420 
Learnard-Lindernann Co. 
SOLE REPRE:Sii:N'rATiVE Of' 
Chickering Br()s., Bush & Lane, F arrand-Cedlian, R. S. Howard, Schiller, Victor, 
· Milton, Weiller 
PIANOS 
206 W .. COLD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
versl.ty o( Albuqtlerquo:, but this is 
the :t'lrsttlme 1 heard o:t It ns a high 
(h) Llebestt'll'lllll in A flat 
school Sttch is fame, E. Stanley Seder• 
:Prescott, Nee(lles !lod Barstow at•f.' 4. Quatt<!t-·-
... 
Llszt 
our tht•ee remaining concert!:', and Sceln' 'l'hlng~:~ at Night .. , .• l?nrko 
out• stay in Los .Angeles will h<'l irom Misses Pratt, Smith, Tompkins 
'l'ucstlay until Friday morning, l>r!ng- and ,To.mes• 
!ng us hack to AllJUtJ.Uerque Satur- ·5. Scene from Opera of Prcdosa 
day atternoon, on the thirteenth. . . , • . . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . Von \<Vcbcr 
E. S. SEDEH. 
l?in•t n. 
(n.) dhorus-'.Cho Dells. 
(b) Solo~t.onely Am I now no 
Longor,-Mlas Pt•ntt, 
(c) Gypsy Dunce. , 
gone on long enough. It is time we To nttcmpt to tell a, fraction of the 1. Spanish Dance . , . , .La Ca.chuclHt 
Miss Ha:::el Cox 
(d) Uhorus- ~!'he s t a r s 
'l'heh• GJadncss arc Shlnlng, 
(e) Solo-'l'he Gypsy 'l'rufl, 
l il 
put a stop to it and started out o:n E\ episodes, sltuaUons and conversations 
new basis. ':!:he best new basis would that have occurred, tor Instance, as I 2. 
se£1ttl to he a aolld foundation of re- Write. this at the Escalante, a gentle-. 
celpted bnts, man informed another that the glrls 
A grl)at dea\ is said of: the edvant~ were from a high school at Albuquer-
nges to the Uhiverslt:v, of statehootl. que, JiQ sald he had not thoUght :'l, 
a new t>oard 9f regehts, glee club there were so :mnny PrettY girls there, 
trips, a gootl athletic coach •. All these· 1 have ..several Urnes heari1 of the trnl~ · 
(a) Dancing Butterflies • , .• , 
• riJ ••• ) , ; ... ¥ • .i "-.. "' ,.. # ~ ... f ~ • ~ ' ne.yer 6 .. 
(b) The .Princess , • , • , .• ltje:rul f 
Club. 
'l'Jano' Solo.._ 
(a) :Flantasle Impromptu ..•• , . 7. 
• • .. 4· •. tj • ~ • ·•· ~ ,. f -.. , ••••••• -. ~ , Cft.o_ptn 
Miss Howell, 
(a) We ·are tho Glris ot tlHJ 
U, N. M, ~ ~ .,~,., •.• ~. ~ ~,-.~.",,-.GraY' 
(b) Alma Mater. 
Club. 
Vooat Soto~Good Night. 
:M:l!!s lrcnvell. 
" 
.. 
Every ·li~tle stu('lent 
if.las a gro1.1c4 that'& all his own. 
EvtlrY !lttl"l trouble 
To his neighbor :must be shown, 
And if you owe a bUl 
There's no use pleadin~ 
F'or th.e extra tim.e 
That you are needing 
'To coHeet the casn 
From some appealing 
Little par!'lnt 
All, all your own. 
Every little glee club 
Hal:l a chirp that's all Us own. 
Every little chorus 
Thinks Its genius must be shown, 
And every songste•· 
Tha,t comes a-W!Ueeling 
B,ound your being 
Quite sends; you reeling· 
"iV'lth the sweetness 
• That he is speeling 
In a manner 
A.U, all !lis own. 
EYen• little saml storm 
lias a JlUrpose all its own 
Every austy zephyr 
O'er your parlor floor does roam 
And every big breeze 
That come a-tearing 
Makes you angry, 
And leaveq you swearing 
At your new hat, 
As it goe~ teartilg 
Down the hill s!rle 
All, all alone. 
• 
E\'ery Easter bonnet 
Has a style all Its own. 
Eve1•y feMher on lt 
Some t?oor rooster once did own, 
And evei'Y !lamsel 
;!,'hat:----. 
('Ste: '.Che .Poet succumbeil llefor.: 
compl<'tlng this touching Yerse. Cr:Jt-
icf:f llrwe tried their best to complete 
the remaining seven lines, but they 
THE U~ N. M .. WEE~Y. 
)laye round the style, so dJffjcult to 
imitate that they h<We given It up 
now, Poets do not realize What a dis· 
M!terous thing it is for them to die ill 
tlte middle of a choloe poem. If the:r. 
diC! realize the Inconvenience, they 
oaused b¥ so doing I am sure the~ 
would wait a little longer before tak,. I ing fl!ght), 
l\J;ONDAY A$Sl~lnt;\; 
<Continued from Page 1.) 
m~nd~ whenever mentioned. '!'hey 
have become the symbols of treach.-
ery. 
Another thing tliat is necessary in 
order to be a. good citizen is loyalty 
to the nation. Who does not Jove a 
pQ.triot r A man or woman who 
stands llp for the country in whirh 
he or she was born and reared? rn 
order to be true to your C!Ountry you 
must fir!lt of nll be true to your home. 
Mal{e, it as beautiful as You know 
how, Have a beautiful lawn, a hand-
some house and fine furniture insic1e 
The very nicest music to he had, tht · 
finest litreature obtainabtl;', Mal{e of 
your home. the best and most attrac· 
tive spot in, the world. The1·e is whel'Ec 
you are going to spend the gn1ates; 
J)art of Your liJ:e. You Will he elti 
zens, Jmt above all this you w!ll b( 
members of the homo clrl'le. 
Young men and women FtartiP,<:r rtn 
in W'o from this institution, let m€ 
tell you it Is g1·eat to be young toda~ 
in. this state, I would !'ather he ~ 
young person starting out ln life to· , 
$75 
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NOTE-~~any of tlte stndents at the University, tlte editor, the uu•no.ge1·, In 1a<l~ all the 
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Phone ::>27 
day than to have all the opportunities I M. W. FLOURNOY, Pr•sfdenl 
of the past. Strive to dO your best: 
~ ' J. H, O'RIE;LL Y, Sotr~tatY 
be loyal to your home, city, state an<l 
nation, and you will not fall to b( 
good cltlz.ens of tills g1·eat and g!orl· 
ous na tlon. 
Dr. Ora)·':; latest song Is :'Missouri, 
l\Iissourl, Missouri," The entertain· 
<?rs wlll Ring this song at Kansas City 
where it will mak.e a "hit". 
Occidental Fire Insurance Company 
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000 . 
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"You've got til stop 
dawg aJ•.ound." 
ldcldn' . mY ·I· Mla$ Everitt's talk. o. ll .. tAll Ph. iHm>ines 
will be given next wee1t and tbe other 
-1- · .· tallts :follow according to schedule. 
. 
J\'Ils!> Catherine Chavez was a vlsltol 
on the hiil Thursday. 
Tea and conversation ln the 
1\Iu roo'1ns, Thursday, 
-:-
phi 
Miss Ruth BrigM has registered in 
the school of educa.tion. 
-; 
oscar Bl·own haS )e!t the Varsity to 
accept a position down town. 
-:-
Mrs R. \V. D. Bryan was on the 
llill Tll\lrsday visiting clal:lses. 
. 
~ .. -
Professor P>'nch will addres$ the 
science seminar on )fridaY, .April 12th. 
· Preps.; Take a. good warnin,•g When 
you see it and clean out the swimming 
JlOOl. 
-·:- ~ j 
Dr. ancl Mrs. Gray retm·ned froJn 
Kansas City whet•e they visited last 
week. 
-.-
:!llr. Louie Gumbiller was on the 
<:alll.PUS Monday morning wltll :t.IIss 
Grun$fe1d. 
-~-· 
'l:he fire chief of the city was on the 
campus on Tuesday looking over ti1:> 
water system. 
Mrs. Tight nas hold the \louse in 
which the Alphas llave been living to 
a man. in Joplin, 1\lissouri, \Ve are 
sorry to 11ee thiJS n ttrnctlve 11ome los~ 
its counectlo.n with t)le University. 
Tha ~l-'ri AlPlla bOYS >H'e liVillg in the 
boys' dormitory, but if rumor is to be 
believed they will not long be without 
their own r.oo:f-tree. 
In a northern county of Colorado it 
is ct~stomm'Y to give fanciful names to 
t11e fm·rns. A divort:ed ·woman with 
several children named her farn\ 
p'aradlse Lost. Travellera often stop 
with her for the night and the name 
never seems inappx·opriate. But im· 
agine their feelings when they f!nd 
hoi.· formet· husband's home a few 
miles away t'alled Paradise Regained. 
SC'lENCE SElliNAR. 
The weekly science JSemtnar, helll 
Thursday tltis week, on account of th( 
baseball game Friday, was addressed 
by Mr. Kirk Bryan, an alumnus c.f 
:the U. N. :!II. Mr• Bryan spoke in pari 
as follows: 
"It is my purpose today to give you 
some ldi!!a of the recent progress in 
Work Bestl' 
BEFORE THE TRIP 
HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED 
· W. C. COOK 
Imperial Laundry $1CMA T A{) HOUSE Duke City Clean~rs. 
J. A. SKINNER 
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Phone 60. 20 5 South First St. 
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M. MANDELL 
CARRIJJ!S EVERYTHING FOH. 'l'HE 
U. N. M. ENTERTAINERS 
ALl3UQUEllQUE, N. l\1. 
-
Also Cl,OVIS, N, 1\1. • 
"":-
A- petition for a vacation on. 'rhut's-
day was )'!resented, 1)111: we had school 
all the same. 
Jntlec>geograplly, in other words, to OERRILLOS AN'):JmAOITE CERIULLOS AND GALLUP :i.:JUl\IP 
stratigraphy are doing toward putting 
tell You what the leaders in American HAHN COAL CO. OOKE 
" 
-.- the "History of the Earth" into con· 
that the: crete form. 
:Roman'f!. 
Phone 91 The Latin classes report 
most important event .of a 
life was his funeral. 
-:--
"This means that our great store of 
MILL WOOD paleontologic knowledge is to be ]lut STOVE WOOD AND ItL'VDLlNG 
James Skinner ha11 left the Cnivers- in such a form, that, freed from the 
ity to accept a position as stenogra- maze of technical words It may be o:f 
pher at the saw mill. interest to. the general reader, and 
Several Varsity people joined ~ 
High School party for an auto ride 
and supper on the messa ',l'hursday. 
-: ... 
:M:iss Hickey was not on the hill 
Monday and Tuesday, owing to thc-
(leath of Mrs. Carnes, m{)ther of 1\Irs. 
M. E. iHiokey. 
more accessible to the general geo-' 
logist and to the interested of other 
sciences. An additional advantage Is 
derived in that simplification in 
treatment and the necessity for ac-
curate and quantitative information 
will be a great stimulus to the Whol! 
science not tq speak of the llsht 
Mi.ss liickey has gone with a party thrqwn on many of the l>hYSical vroll• 
of towns people to Laguna. From Iems .of geology." 
there they go to Acoma. taking bt the · The speaker stated that the term 
Penitentes at Cubera on the way. paleogeography, in its present sens< 
-t-
Severn.l of the 'VarsitY boys took 
part in singing the sacred cantata, 
"The Cruci!ixlon,'' which was given 
by Mr. Andrews at the Presbyterian 
Church* ~ 
-:-
The "Browning" class in English 
'VI. htts originated a new Varsity yell. 
This is ltl 
''Fralippollppt•.fralippolo·o, 
Fralippoi!ppl, N. 1\I. U," 
Dr. Gray would like all seniors an<> 
all students intending to enter the 
tc-aching profession to h:we 'their-
names and all necessary lnformati11n 
at his office. 
has only been in use for some thirty 
years. 1t is defined as 'the geo~ 
graphy of geologic time.' 
In the body of his audress :\Ir. 
Bryan outlined the methods or map-
ping !laleogeograr.hy, lte discussed 
the :fundamental biologic principlel', 
the help :receivecl from a:real geology 
and the significance of the lithology 
of the tormati~ns. Finally !aid em-
pl1asis on the diastrophic principle, 
Which bids :fait to take th!Lt place ht 
geology, which the doctrine of organic 
evolution does in biology. 
"\V e may cmnt•lude, then, that the 
recent c1eve1opm{'nts in pal<:lOgeo-
graphy wl.ll have many important re-
sults. In spite of its bearing and re· 
-:· lntlon to mart}' PhYSical pllOblems, lt 
A notice was pollted Wedneeiloy must be developed through the 
by the committee appointed to cnn· sciences of p a l'e o g eo graph y 
sidel' the question of 1Jondlng th" and stratigraphy. :tee these must 
Weeltlly and :Ml!·age managerll. It test their biologic conchwions by 
is proposed that each m:mager give the fire of physical possibllity. '!'his 
hond :tor $300 and receive as oomp<m• very necessity for co.ncretene~·s 
sati(l!i 80 ner cent at all mot~ey taken and C(mservatlsm will, hnwovcr 
in, at the same time being- held res~ be of advatHage to then1 frt the prMe~ 
ponsible: for all debts contracted. cutio:n of their worlt," 
-:~ Mr. :Bryan's atttlress was greatly ap~ 
'J'he letters and arts seminar was I preciated, not only by the rE-gular 
postponed till next week, 'L'hursday, "sciontl:fic" n.ttendants of the semtnar, 
at the request of the ladles of the ta· but also by a: t1um.ber of vtsftOl's; ft ~ 
culty who were eaget• to he~rr Mr. the desire o.f a.ll his autll(lnt)e that they 
Kirk :aryan's talk on paleogeography be given an opportunity to listen tQ 
ctelivered before the. science s<:nillnaf'. another dlScttsslQrt in tho future. .. 
...... •\II·,,. -.'-".,-Joy, .... ,_ ... > -·:.,;1'··· ···.' ,., •.• ·· •. ,..,,,._ ""~:··'' ... 
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UNIVERSITY WILL AGAIN BOARD OF REGENTS HOLD INTERESTING SEMINARS IN PRESIDENT-ELEcr BOYD 
- ..... , ...... ~ ........ ~· """" ~ ··~"'- -~·>•• II''·~····.,} 
·HAVE SUMMER SESSION · = • ANOJHER,B.USY MEEtiNG 'BOTH COLLEGES ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
to'CS At'J'I\Ugcll FOJ' Jn l?:yet•y Ue-
?-~- --· 
In contlnUlition'' M the • 6la)l started 
by Dl'. Mt•Queen Gray last year, the 
University of New Mexico will !Lgain 
have a s.ummer scltool thts yacatiqn, 
tor the,beneftt of teacher£;1 and others 
who may desire to !l.dd to their edu~ 
catron. Cou1·ses in th,e various (l<;l-
partments will be o:ffli:l·ed to anyon(' 
desl!·h1g to tal\e them o."'l fUll credit 
w\il ge given fal' all wo1·k pl'r!ormetl. 
The session Will CO'lllJ•IhJ f•Jr slx 
weelcs In an depat·tme'l.t~. N•p-ir ning 
MondaY, June :Jd anrt clo!.•lll;! Ftl-
day, July 12th. 
Tl:le work of th() !lU11oll!•lr s·~llool is 
ectu!Valent in mcto.iH1, ell tl.'U:Ct(J·r l'iTid 
erecllt value to the o£ tliE; ar,a(l<.'mlc 
year. Teachers who wo nl;l (lth~;.nvi~<e 
be required to attend Hll lust1t~1te s••~;­
sl.on are e:xcuse(l from, <lolng llo .if 
they att~nd the !'lummel' sc11onl. 
T)le'l'e are .no 'form:J.I Ni(Uil'<'11V~nts 
for ad1niss.ion to the ~U"'ll1Hll' srhuol 
nnd its courses are operi to a\1 stu-, 
dents who can pur;;ue tlwm to nd-
vantage; 
.Students of th& '31lllltrv~r l'Chi)Ol who 
are not inatrlcuiated ll1 ~l\e TJI1{vers-
)ty will, upon request, rec•Jlve t'erll· 
fioateJS of At'tendartce ltltd n~ worl~ 
satisfactorily p·~~·for1ned. 
Students desirous of ilut•!Uin,~ sPM-
ial cour~es ot worl{ during tho sef<swn. 
of'the summer school wlll be t>H·n•lt· 
ted to do t;o If recom.mN'!dllii bY tne 
head of the departmenr. 
t:'nivct•s,ity · 'lll'U.IWIH!tc~l 'Vhcn Gov-. 
, .. l • 
• e1~ning Botly ~lects. 
..... -+-' ,.,. •. • .... 
Of Leiters llilll ~J'ts; lb·. Dt• '\Volf 
!>4. 
· Colll'g<'; o1 Science. ·~ 
Dr. David Ross Boyd, o:f New York, 'l'he small number in att<>ndanca 
'J'llt• lJniYN'sity 8I1eaks i\t ',l'lw ,\~­
l)cmbly, 
The students) facult~· fl>nd fJ"Ienus 
an educo.tor of wide repnto.tion, wUl at the letters and arts seminar on of the University, Monday morning 
be tb\l next pres~dent of the tJnivers· 'I'llursday. were most plensni\tll' en- at the regula!' assembly hour had tne 
pleasure or listening to the new vres 
ident of the University, who takt•s his 
office the first or Jt1ly, Doctor HOI'S 
ity of New Mexico. Dr. Boyci was terta!ned by Miss Everitt's pap1w on 
formally elected to the position aJ, the Philippines. She gave a great 
Saturday's. meeting of the hoard ot deal of infonnation coilcetning tne 
regents of the institution. He will ocact location and nmnbe1· of the 
formo.IIY talte charge of the Unlvers- Philippine islands, their configura- Boyd, of New York Clt~r, for si:s:tewl 
tty .TuJy 1st, tion and climate as ·well as their years lJresldent of the 1Jniv~:mslty of 
Tl:te announcement ot the '!election flora. fauna and ahorlgint\l inbabit- Oltlahoma and for se\'<:wnl y<.>ars past 
of o1·~ Boyd to succeed. Dr. Edward ants; but the lrto!lt c>harming part of st,werlntenilent or tlte <Preshyterlan 
tl e Je~tur l lt ' lth Jif 1'n th - Home l\'Iiss'lm, Dr. ~f<'Pueen Gray McQueen GraY, who r~eently resign- · 1 ' '€1 tea N. e . . e lR- " 
ed the pr.esidency of the UniversitY lands today, . retiring president oe th<.> rrnlv<"rslty 
to enter upon otlter work of a l)it>re MJss E\·eritt treated her a\laien<'e in trod ucred Dr .J?Oyd to thoRe JH'Nl 
extensive scope, was made bY·, to an lmaglnal'y jout•ney to Manila, ent on the occasion, taking <~<'ras!on 
It w. D; Bryan, president ~ of the Including a !'nonth on . tbe .. Pacific to <mll attention to Dr. Boyd's great 
board of regentf>, :following the ses- ocean, with a day in Honolull1 ancl worlc a,. president of ~OJdaho:rna Un.i 
slon of that body which was attend- one in Hong-kong, wbere Chinese versity, which during; the sixt(.Jen 
ed by President' Bry!l.n, Secretary taUors are prepaJ'ed to make ove1' years of hi& ln!.'umbency developed 
James A. Reidy, goth of .A!huquer· nlglJt the whitE\ 11hlrtlng suits so It~- from a little institution to tL thol' 
que, and Nathan Jaffa, of Roswell. dlspenslble in the tropics. From here oughly UP-to-date universitY', !mown 
The:~ other members, JUdge .AlfOrd w. it is a two-day's jOUl'llt'Y to Manila, and l'espectecl all oyer the country. 
Of tl nlo t trying · the "or·l·d D1•, Boyd then made lt hriew ncldress, Cooley, of Silver City, was 111 at sant1;1 one · 1e .. s . m "', · '' .. ' 
Fe and unable to attend, and FI. L. for, as Mi!ls Everitt Mid. Ihe sh1p spealdng Jn I)UJ't ns follows: 
Biclaey, of Raton, a!~o could not be developea so n1nny motions that it "I think you can sympathize with 
takes a return trip to !"<>.t uns~rewe\l me in this feeling of str.1ng-eness Pl'l"~ent. aga,ln." which r feel In meeting you this 
When thE) board met Saturday af· ·· · · i m· c·.rn.in"''• I s·up.p· a· ~e thi" f···eelin" of• Manna lles low on the ba)', With ts "' ~ ., " 
ternoon, the matter O! the pre$idency famous drive, the Lunetta, close to curiosity Is ml.!tua.' It. would be 
was immediately taken PP for con· rather ut1usual i:t:' I would not he 
slderatlon. lrollowlng com;icleratlon (Continued on 'Page 2.) curious to see the taccs of the stu 
Of the numerous aP!'lllcatiol1s on flle, dents and faculty with whont I ex 
that of Dr. 'BO'yd !'net wft)l the unan- pect to be associated In the future 
lmous favor of the board. He was lahoma with a student body of 850, and 1 llUt>pose you feet very curious 
nominated by Pl'esldent l?ryan and- a groUP of ~osly bulldlngs and a as to what ldml of an fndlvldua1 the 
the regents hnmedlatdy ('onflrmed splendid faculty._ During the pnst foul· man wm be Who ls to guide the des 
the noml'natlon. lt 'vas decid<.>d that years Dr. Foyd hM resided in New t!nies of your institution in the years 
Students res1•1ing in Alhn(lu•~rrtne the new head of the institution shoulcl. York, where he has bad charge of to come. l appre!'late the kind words 
arc requfrecl to comp!et.e til~': rell!u• tormally ener upon b.ls duties Jul~ L', the educational work of the PresbY- of your pr('sidetlt and am very much 
watton l>Y Sn.turdu.•, .rune l:;t. A I!~ J\ft\ l3oyd was born In Cosboctqn,, terlan board Of home mission, which pleased with lhe evidence of good 
otners b.:!fore 9 l~' m., .. m l\i<thday,. 0,, and !s 59 yenr11 old. Fie f3 married yearly ~;t>em1s a million dollars or work and vrogress that 1 see here. 
;rune 3d. and for the sixteen years ending tn more on schools lt orlerates througb- You a:re very tar ahead of what we 
'l'he doJ•nlltorle;:J Will PO "IH!n for. 1908, was president o! thc Univ~rsity: aut the United States, .Cttba and were in• Oklahoma when I took 
Ute r()ception of students r•n June 2. of Oklahoma. .Following his service Porto Rico. He WM selected by thj: charge there. r began with forty 
The charge for boar•l and lt,tlglvg there he was placed at the head of bm~rd prlrnarn:r tO' organl?,e thls ('du~ acres, the buHding:;; and a board of 
w!H be $30.00 for th() scss10n. 1kt1!'<1- the education 1 work of th10 Pt'C'SbY- catwn worJc and adopt it to the pres- regents.. The .students had to come 
ers will bring with th >no oed-1incn, terlan board at home missions. which cut educational methods and has heen latel'! 
blankets and t;owels. The d Jl't\lit•ll'· includes education or A!aslmns, lrt• eminently successful. The State University has, as you all 
les will be closed on Jut~ 13th. dians, Mor.mons, southern moun-, Flncu!ty EicctNI, know. become one of thE> most Rlgni· 
The fee tor the seo~slon of the 'Uln- tn.lneers, Cubans. an~ Porto Ricans, in' l<'ollowing the election of the new ficant edut:'atlonnJ institutions in our 
mer school is l1'h•e ($5.00) Dvl!a:s, which he has engagea ttntil the pres• pre&ldent, the board conflrme(l the country. tt is unique in our C'ountry 
rega.rclless of the number of ·~la~ses <Jnt time. :A:e is a. resident of :Nor- taculty metnbe:rs for next year. All compared with other sYstems of edu-
taken. .Additional :fees are: man, Oklahoma. the present members were detain- cation. lt ls chiefly confined to the 
"'hemlcal laboratory fee ..• $5.00 ed, together With Dr. Mendel Silber, central western states. I can l'emem• 
'- ])J•. Boy<l liltS Fine RcCOJ'd ns au f'll. 1· h t li t :Physical laboratory fee .•• $3.00 who ha~ been temporarily 1 ng ber when t ere were grea ( spu es 
'I'he UnJversity library will be o! ''1 Edn<'ntot•. . positrons for Professor c. :E. llo!lgin as to whether the state had a right 
I " th~ N · , "'he. r·· eg·e~"s f·eel e~"eCiallY grati.· and Ptofesor D. J. Slser. Dr. Silber to obtain higher education :t'or its citi• datly durin.t the sess on o~ ~· .~un • ,.L "'"' ..... 
mer school. Students wlll have '.hn :fled at having been able to secure the was made a permanent member of ~>:ens by public taxatlon, hut now the 
b I Srlt'Vine·s of ))r. l3oyd, who is· one of thE~ facUlty. The faculty members State University hal! com<J to take its privilege of drawing oo <s. " ~ . 
the best•kl1own educators in the: elec:ted follows: place as the most impnrtant and sig~ 
sp· eclat lecture on a large number · " h~ h I 1 t' 1 · fl f th · United states, lie :graduated with the d. E. ·"S:odgin, deart o~ t e sc oo n!f cant educa tona Ill uence o · e 
of to"lcs will bEl given by m. emb<l·l··.·s .,r · ~ f " · d t 1 d. " · · g 'J ~ degree of A. B.,. from the University Of edUcation, and pro essor o..: pe a- coun r~. · n a. new an g, owm com• 
th. e·. fa(ltllty· and others, A list of n. ws~. · 11 d J; t'- · 1 thi. ' t " o· ·kln o.f Wooster, Woster, Q., artcl lat!lr re- gogy; Martin F. Ange , ean O.: ue mumty, suc.t as S S<lL e anu ·. u• 
le"t"res Wlli be posted in the Mil of 1 · h i h Jl 
" u ceived. the degree. of Ph. D., from the college of science and eng neertng, oma,. the Univers ty as a pecu ar 
t ·he· . • dmlnl!!tt'atlon Building• h · d n 'blllt · d f ·· ti t "hr ~· same institution. He was superintend- and professor of .P ySJCfl a,n e •· teapons1 Y an . una on o ,>~ ._ 
rr· hK :t'ollowin"' courses 'wlli be c;:~ · , f~ f · b bl t 1 ~ "' ent of schools of van Wert, o., .ro:r gineering; John D. Clarlt, pro essor o · form, It ought to e a e no on Y 
fcl.•ed: several ;years, and later was in charge chemistl'y; Ethel A, IIicl{ey, profes- to furnish opportunitY to the young 
- ot the nubile schools at Arkan~as sm· of English; D. J, Sisler, llbrttrian to develop themselves eciuC'atlonatly 
COLLEGE OF LETTER'S AND City, Jtan. Dr Boyd assumed the and professor of library seience: J. A. ttnt1 prepare tor the highest form of 
.ARTS. presidency bf the Utlivel"£ity of OJdtt• l'ynch, pi'ofessor of geology; It. FI. citizenship, bUt the University shou.ld 
homa when that institution was Conwell, proJ'es!lor of mathemaucs; be, t thinlt, the leader in social and, 
founded, beginning with nothing but ·warren I. :Moore, professot• of Greek eve.n economic adminis~ration In the 
~ nJo· t. 0·" fort.", acres of ground and and Latin; Leon B . .Stephen, profes~ state. 1 do not feel that thi!> is a 
.Jilnglish J~lte••lttm·e; 
MiS!! E· A. Hickey. 
course l. Six weeltsi five hour~ ~ "' '- ,, · R ·· 1 d I " 1 e ~ re 1 
n, sm·· ·all a"". ro."riatlon. Poi• sixteen sor of German; G, B. oberts, pro· suitable t me nor o cee pr pa ( 
weol<ly. Lectures on lllnglilih Mtert\.• •• ""' ,. 1 1 H ... 1· 1 th' tt "' · ~ r 11 • r 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h . :remained at the head of thls fessor of civ I . enstneer ng; e cna • to cl seuss 1s ma er . .,one a ~ . 
ttll'!;l f:rom lt!l bl:'gmmnicl. to Milto~, ra r::~~utl~n, Which is located at :Nor~ Egyptil!des, professor Of mUsic; .A .. o.: merely say. these fC\W words t? intli• 
.. Course II. _Six we~ks, ~:ve, lnu. ·" .m n and when he left tha _University. Weese. professor o£ biology; Anlta: cate the standing of our telatiOUH in 
weelcly, :Lectures on En~l•,sll L_~F~:~5'1• ·, at t~c time of the .organizatiott of, 'l"homas, professor . of Spanl$hJ Dr.! the future. The St<1te University is 
ture; from_ Milton to l{;lpllng. . • the ·.state ,govel'ntnont, .tht\ fnstlutton i Mendel Silber, professor ot psychol·l -~~~----------~--~--
h nd. g· "o•.··•n. t .o.·b·. e~ the~ large. st .In,. Ok• .·~ ogy and education. . (Continued on Page 2.) (Continued on Page .4.) . "' • " . 
